Sarasota Injury Lawyer David Shapiro
Named Top 10 Plaintiff’s Attorney by
Attorney and Practice Magazine
SARASOTA, Fla., Sept. 18, 2017 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — ATTORNEY AND PRACTICE
Magazine has awarded David Shapiro Esq., with a Top 10 Plaintiff’s Attorney
Designation. David Shapiro Esq., founding partner of the Sarasota based
personal injury law firm Shapiro Goldman Babboni Fernandez & Walsh, has been
awarded a Top 10 Plaintiff’s Attorney Designation by the popular legal
industry and legal news website Attorney and Practice Magazine.

Specializing in providing attorneys and legal practitioners with insight and
advice from other legal professionals, as well as opinions and updates on the
latest legal news in a wide variety of practice areas, Attorney and Practice
Magazines awards list was created to recognize the achievements of the top 1%
of trial lawyers.
The organization awards the top attorneys in several legal practice areas
including Plaintiff’s Attorneys, Family Law, Criminal Defense and DUI
Defense.
With personal injury cases frequently having millions of dollars and quality
of life issues at stake, the plaintiff’s attorneys awards category drew some
of the nation’s best trial lawyers.

Attorney David Shapiro offered this comment about winning the award, “It’s an
honor to be selected as one of Attorney and Practice Magazines Top 10. Having
credentials such as this helps an attorney reassure their potential clients
that they have the experience and recognition to handle their case. Victims
of personal injury are often in a very vulnerable state both financially and
emotionally and any way an attorney can reassure their client will be
helpful.”
About Sarasota Attorney M. David Shapiro:
Attorney M. David Shapiro is an AV-rated civil trial lawyer, the highest
rating awarded to litigation attorneys. He is also Board Certified by the
Florida Bar. Mr. Shapiro is an experienced trial lawyer who has earned the
respect of his peers in the legal community. David has successfully litigated
civil rights cases involving access to courts and rights under the
Rehabilitation Act to the United States Supreme Court. For more than 20
years, Mr. Shapiro has practiced exclusively in the area of personal injury
and wrongful death in Sarasota, Florida.
Shapiro Goldman Babboni Fernandez & Walsh
308 Cocoanut Ave, Sarasota FL, 34236
Local: 941-954-4000
More about M. David Shapiro at: http://www.getmejustice.com/.

